MAPS Mentors Resource Master List

General On-Campus Resources

Academic Exploration
- Courses @ Brown
- Focal Point
- Critical Review
- Wintersession

Academic Support/Advising
- Group Tutoring
- Dean's Open Hours
- Writing Center

Advising/Peer Mentoring
- Curricular Resource Center
- CareerLAB Peer Advisors
- Health Careers Peer Advisors

Careers
- CareerLAB

Funding/Applications
- UFUNDS
- UTRA (Undergraduate Teaching and Research Award)
- LINK/SEW Award (Linking Internships and Knowledge + Summer Earnings Waiver)

Research
- Researchers @ Brown
- BioMed Undergraduate Research
- Engineering Research
- Fellowships
- Cogut Institute
- Watson Institute
- Research/Fellowship Links

Centers
- Science Center
- Sarah Doyle Women's Center
- Brown Center for Students of Color
- First Gen College Student + Low Income Center
- Swearer Center for Public Service
Health/Wellness
- Counseling + Psychological Services (CAPS)
- Health Services
- Fitness and Recreation
- Thriving@Brown Wellness Tool

Jobs On/Off Campus
- Student Employment